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but by what service is unknown. He holds in chief of the king in Walmesgara, Kettesby, Ormesby, Rocland and Swaby, and in Stani, two knight’s fees which Ralph son of Simon holds of him.

In the wapentake of Gayretre, he holds in chief of the king; in Darret half a carucate and that Henry de Nevill holds by the service of half a knight’s fee; in Horsinton two carucates of land, whereof Walter de Bolesby holds one by knight service whereof twenty bovates make one knight’s fee, and Simon de Kyme holds the other by knight service whereof twenty bovates make one knight’s fee; in Hemmingkeby two and a half and in Aisterby three carucates of land, which he gave to earl David with his sister in free marriage, with half a carucate of land in Hemmingkeby which he gave the said earl at the same time; in Stikeswald six bovates of land which Nicholas de Stutevill holds of him, but by what service is unknown; in Bocland six bovates and two carucates of land, which Simon de Kyme holds by knight’s service, whereof twenty bovates make a knight’s fee; in Bokenhala a carucate of land, which the nuns of Stikeswald hold in frank almoine, and two carucates of land held of the king in chief, which the abbot of Crayland holds in frank almoine; in Stikeswald two carucates of land, which the nuns of Stikeswald holds in frank almoine; in Stanigot two carucates of land held of the king, which Baldwin Wake holds of him by the service of half a knight’s fee; in Canewell a carucate and a half held of the king in chief, which the brethren of the Temple hold of him in frank almoine; in Scamlosby six carucates of land held of the king in chief, whereof Philip son of Simon de Kyme holds a carucate and a half, and Henry le Despenser holds the rest by a pair of gilt spurs; in Tolkesby three carucates of land held in chief of the king, whereof the brethren of the Temple hold nine bovates in frank almoine of his gift, his mother holds a carucate in dower, and Robert Salemon holds two bovates of land by serjeanty; in Torlaye and in Gauteby two carucates of land held of the king in chief, whereof Geoffrey de Fumethun holds by serjeanty for the custody of the wood; in Gauteby and Muntingke six carucates of land, which the prior of Muntingke holds in frank almoine; in Gauteby two bovates of land, which Gilbert son of Berenger holds, but by what service is unknown; in the town of Beautesford six carucates of land held in chief of the king, whereof the brethren of the hospital of Lincoln hold eighteen bovates of land in frank almoine, the prior of Spaldyng holds one bovate in frank almoine, and the countess the residue in dower; in Diangeton six carucates of land held in chief of the king, whereof he gave three carucates to the earl of Ferreres in free marriage with his sister and the residue to the countess in dower.

In the wapentake of Wrackou, he holds in chief of the king five carucates in Noubell and Stainton, and he gave these to Holto de Boydill by knight service whose heirs hold it.

In the wapentake of Lutheske, Ranulph, earl of Chester, held in chief of the king three carucates in Tadewell and gave these to Richard earl of Clare in marriage with his sister; the brethren of the Hospital of Jerusalem hold ten bovates of land in Manteby in frank almoine of whose gift is unknown, to wit, of the fee of the earl of Chester; the said Ranulph holds of the king in chief in Manteby ten bovates and these he gave to the abbey of St. Werburgh in frank almoine; in Raidheby and Halington two carucates and a bovate and these he gave to Robert son of Gilbert as a third part of a knight’s fee, whose heirs still hold them; and the said earl held in